YES

Consider us
the “YES” team.
Financial Solutions
Ingram Micro Credit and Financial Solutions
leads the channel in providing guidance
and expertise to our partners in growing
their business. Our financial programs and
resources give you more flexibility and get
your reluctant customers to say “Yes.”

GOLD WINNER

Channel Pro Gold Award
for 9 years in a row

Let us help you choose the right options
to drive your revenue, increase your buying
power and maximize your cash flow.

Statistics show the importance of financial solutions
Quoting and proposals

61%

CLIENTS
AGREE THAT

“When acquiring equipment
and technology, I expect
my solution provider to
offer a finance option and/
or monthly payment plan.”

64%

CLIENTS
AGREE THAT

“It is easier to make a
technology acquisition
when a finance payment
option is provided.”

71%

SOLUTION
PROVIDERS
AGREED

their customers acquire
more product and service
lines when they had
monthly payment options.

Closing deals

77% SOLUTION PROVIDERS SAY
closing deals is easier with monthly
payment options.

PROVIDERS
85% SOLUTION
INCREASED MARGINS

by 5% or more with financed
deals vs. deals that were paid
for with cash.

Getting paid

76% SOLUTION PROVIDERS SAY
their Days Sales Outstanding (DSO)
decreased by 5 days or more.

60% SOLUTION PROVIDERS SAY

financing enhances their cash flow.

Making the next sale

41% CLIENTS SAY

$

Financial Solutions

monthly payments make
it easier for them to keep
technology current and
updated.

31% SOLUTION PROVIDERS AGREE
they get more frequent and consistent
refresh cycles when the customer is
making monthly payments.

Financial Solutions

Ingram Micro
Flexible Payment Solutions
Ingram Micro Flexible Payment Solutions is an innovative and cost-effective
way for customers to acquire their technology. By using Ingram Micro
Flexible Payment Solutions, you can conserve upfront capital, protect your
business from obsolescence and implement your solution today, while
making low, fixed payments over an extended term.

Our team of dedicated leasing specialists will guide you
through the process to make it easy and convenient.

You get a variety
of benefits:

Managed services
billing

Quoting
integrations

$
Online portal

Same-day
funding

Digital
signatures

Prompt
service

No hidden
fees

Financial Solutions

As a service, at your service
Your IT buyers are looking for simple technology solutions for their complex business
needs. Exceed their expectations with a single monthly payment option for all the
technology and services you provide them. Technology-as-a-service offerings
through Ingram Micro Flexible Payment Solutions give you multiple options to adopt
an “as a service” model that matches your go-to-market strategy.

Why tech resellers like “as a service”:

Why tech buyers like “as a service”:

Easier to implement and for customers to use

Single invoice

Simple, predictable refresh cycles

Predictable budget

Improved cash flow

An easy way to keep technology updated

Once you’re engaged with us,
the process is simple
You send us your end-user facing proposal
so we can quote a monthly payment for the
technology solution you’re offering them.
Our integration with tools like QuoteWerks
streamlines the lease/finance quoting.

You receive a credit decision and
documentation.

You send the signed documents
and invoice to us.

You receive the funds once the customer
confirms start of the lease.

Use your cash to grow your business
and let us finance your technology
When is a dollar worth more
than a dollar?
When you spend that dollar on
a depreciating asset, does it still
hold the same value?
What if you took that dollar and
invested it in your business?
What would the return be in
3 months? In 6 months?
Best-in-class managed services providers
(MSPs) leverage the right financial vehicles for
the right solutions. In a recent survey, 52% of
MSPs said they value partnering with a strong
third-party finance provider. Ingram Micro can
be that provider—offering you the best of both
worlds. Not only do we understand the IT
channel but we also have the right financial
products to bring value to your business.

Financial Solutions

An example of how we’re helping
partners grow their business:

A partner needs to purchase various technologies to support
a customer’s managed services agreement. The customer
pays one monthly payment to the MSP for the agreed-upon
services. This places a strain on the MSP’s cash flow since
they often need to purchase certain technology upfront.
Instead of using their cash or bank line, we help ease the
burden by financing the gear on their behalf. No end-user
signatures are required, and a simplified credit line is applied
to all their long-term technology financing. And the partner
can build in the cost of financing into the managed
services agreement.
Best-in-class MSPs don’t even quote a technology cost.
They bundle it along with their managed services. They
can even build the quote for financing using some of their
quoting tools including QuoteWerks, Salesforce,
ChannelOnline and ConnectWise.
Ingram Micro offers simple two-page agreements that help
streamline the sales process as well as white-label agreements
for approved partners.

Start the conversation with our team today.
Contact us at financialsolutions@ingrammicro.com.
Give your customers flexible options while
increasing your business valuation and growing
your recurring revenue.

Financial Solutions

Direct Express
How would you grow your business if you weren’t constrained by your credit line? Let us help you finance your next
opportunity with Direct Express—an easy, low-cost lockbox solution to supplement your credit line for financially
strong end-user customers. The process is easy with minimal paperwork involved.

Resellers maintain all
aspects of their relationships
with end users, including
invoicing and following up
for payment to the IFSC
remittance address.

30
The program offers
30 days (with a 5-day
grace period) of interestfree financing.

The benefits of Direct Express
Increases your buying power
Earns you top-line revenue
Complements your net line
at Ingram Micro, and you
can use both accounts to
finance business
Invisible to the end user, who
is not aware that Ingram Micro
is helping to finance the sale
(unless Notice of Assignment
is required)

Reseller profit is sent via
ACH once payment has
been received (approximate
5-day turnaround).

A financial success story
One of our SMB resellers received a request to bid
on a large storage solution for a prime contractor.
This reseller had been working with Ingram Micro for
nearly 10 years and has been an excellent partner.
This order would have nearly tripled their credit line!
After speaking with the reseller, our senior credit
analyst reviewed their credit and approved them
for our Direct Express program. And the reseller
ultimately won the deal and landed an additional
$1M opportunity right after that!

IngramMicroFinancialSolutions

IngramMicroFinancialSolutions

Direct Express Program

Direct Express Complete

DIRECT
EXPRESS

DIRECT
EXPRESS
COMPLETE

Enable to Scale—
A Partner Success Story

Financial Solutions

FinMkt

FinMkt has partnered with Ingram Micro to provide our
partners with access to capital to grow their businesses.

Available products
Within a matter of minutes, FinMkt’s revolutionary funding platform can get
your business different product offerings from top direct online lenders.

$
Lines of credit

Working capital

Term loans

Secured and
unsecured

What opportunities would you take if you had
more capital?
Working capital and line-of-credit options from FinMkt
Introducing FinMkt Business Solutions
Ingram Micro has partnered with FinMkt to provide innovative
solutions to partners to acces lines of credit, business loans and
working capital wtih flexible payment terms and funding amounts
up to $10 million.
FinMkt provides a best-in-class multi-lender platform for commercial
financing. Through one interface, you can potentially save time and
money as FinMkt brings together select complementary funding
sources to offer more options to Ingram Micro partners.

Ingram Micro | FinMkt Process
APPLY

UPLOAD

REVIEW

FUND

Fill out an
application.

Upload and import
documents required
for funding.

Review approved
products. Specialists
are available to
discuss your options.

Agree to terms
and receive
funds in as little
as 48 hours.

Apply now or call (833) 4-INGRAM [(833) 446-4726)]

Financial Solutions
financialsolutions@ingrammicro.com
(877) 877-0035
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